
BOE - Meeting 9/11/20            SPECIAL MEETING 
 

9/11/20 
BOARD PLANNING CALENDAR 2020-2021    

July 20, 2020* BOE Meeting; Personnel Exit Report; EVVRS Period 2 Report 

August 10, 2020+ BOE Meeting; District Goals and Objectives Discussion 

August 24, 2020 BOE Meeting; Adoption of 2020-2021 BOE District Goals and Objectives 
September 14, 2020 BOE Meeting;  
September 28, 2020 BOE Meeting;  
October 13, 2020** BOE Meeting;  
October 19-22, 2020 NJSBA Convention (Virtual) 
October 26, 2020 BOE Meeting;  
November 16, 2020 BOE Meeting  
December 14, 2020 BOE Meeting;  

January 4, 2021 BOE Reorganization meeting; BOE Meeting 
January 25, 2021^^ BOE Meeting; Mid-Year Staff Review 
February 8, 2021@ BOE Meeting; Budget Discussion 

February 22, 2021@ BOE Meeting; Budget Presentation; Board Governance 
March 8, 2021@ BOE Meeting; Budget Discussion/Preliminary Adoption 
March 22, 2021@ BOE Meeting; Budget Discussion 
April 12, 2021@ BOE Meeting; 
April 26, 2021@ BOE Meeting; Public Budget Hearing 
May 10, 2021^^@ BOE Meeting; End of Year Staff Review 
May 24, 2021@ BOE Meeting; 
June 7, 2021@ BOE Meeting;  
June 21, 2021@ BOE Meeting; CSA Evaluation; Board Self - Evaluation 

^ ̂ Executive Session – 6:00pm 
#Public portion -6:00 pm, No Exec Session 
@ Meeting to be Board approved 
* Date change 
**Other than a Monday 
+Added Meeting 
 
 

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT 
  VISION STATEMENT 

We envision a unique, inclusive learning community at the forefront of education.  
 
Parents, staff and students will model and promote individuality, integrity, respect, and civic and social 
responsibility.      

 
Through an engaging, innovative curriculum, we will challenge students to become independent, 
self-directed learners who are adaptive problem solvers inspired to impact and thrive in an evolving society.  
 
In realizing this vision, we will establish our community as an exemplary leader in education. 
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BOARD GOALS 2020-2021 
 

1. Make investments in building needs to prioritize health, safety and well-being of students and staff to 
support a safe return to all schools; including, but not limited to, taking extra precautions to mitigate risks 
related to Covid-19. 

 
2. Provide support for professional development for administration and staff to further integrate technology 
across all grades and include training regarding virtual/blended learning curriculum, software applications, 
and related technology.  
 
3. Ensure continued fiscal responsibility and transparency with budgeting throughout the additional 
challenges presented by pandemic-related health costs and loss of additional state aid; and continue to find 
ways to generate revenue through shared services, enterprise-based programs, and facility rental 
opportunities  
 
4. Conduct an annual independent cybersecurity audit and collaborate with industry experts to make sure 
that we are protected from present and future cyber threats. 

 
5. Continue to explore expanding high school choices with specific, realistic send-receive options for all 
Millstone Township students in compliance with applicable laws and regulations.  
 

DISTRICT GOALS 2020-2021 
 

1. Create and ensure the implementation of a comprehensive, multi-tiered reopening plan that 
prioritizes the academic and social/emotional needs, as well as the safety, well-being, and security of 
students, staff and families. Implement further SEL initiatives as needed.  
 
2. Assess the impact of virtual/blended learning on academic achievement of all students (including special 
needs and gifted and talented). Develop and implement targeted action plans to reduce achievement gaps 
and promote personalized learning. Continue to provide updated information to all stakeholders. 
 
3. Evaluate and address issues of equity and inclusion, including equitable access to learning 
experiences, extracurricular activities, advanced courses, and support services. 
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Millstone Township Public Schools 
Millstone Township, New Jersey 

 
AGENDA:  For the special meeting of the Board of Education, Friday, September 11, 2020  

at  3:30 P.M., in the Millstone Middle School Media Center 
 
  I. CALL TO ORDER 

 
A.      Sunshine Law Statement – Presiding Officer’s Statement 

 
In compliance with the Open Public Meetings Law of New Jersey, September 8, 2020  
by sending notification to the: 

 
1. Asbury Park Press 
2. Trenton Times 
3. Posting at each district school 
4. Township Clerk 

 
B. Pledge of Allegiance 

 
C. Roll Call 
 
D. Action Item: 
 

1. Upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, that the Board  
approve the following resolution 

 
Be it resolved that due to the COVID 19 emergency as referenced in Executive Order 103  
and pursuant to Bylaw 131, the Board hereby suspends its policies relating to in-person  
board meetings and authorizes virtual board meetings to occur during this period of  
emergency. 
 

II. EXECUTIVE SESSION 
  
WHEREAS, Chapter 231, PL. 1975, also known as the Open Public Meetings Act,  
authorizes a public body to meet in executive private session under certain limited  
circumstances, and,  
WHEREAS, said law requires the Board to adopt a resolution at a public meeting before it  
can meet in such an executive or private session, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED  
BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
 
A. That it does hereby determine that it is necessary to meet in executive session on 

September 11, 2020, to discuss matters involving: 
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Re-opening of schools 
 
B. That the matters discussed will be made public if and when confidentiality is no

longer required and action pursuant to said discussion would take place at a public
           meeting. 
 

III. BOARD BUSINESS 
 

- Discussion on school re-opening  

IV.      PUBLIC COMMENTS AS PER BOARD BYLAW 0167  
 

A.    To permit the fair and orderly expression of comments we ask that: 
 

 1. A participant must be recognized by the presiding officer and must  
preface comments by an announcement of his/her name, place of residence, 
and group affiliation, if appropriate;  

2. Each statement made by a participant shall be limited to five minutes
duration; 

3. No participant may speak more than once on the same topic until all  
 others who wish to speak on that topic have been heard; 

4.        All statements shall be directed to the presiding officer; no participant 
 may address or question board members; 

a. No colloquy between a participant and respondent shall extend the five-
    minute time limit provided herein; 

5.        The presiding officer may: 
           a. Interrupt, warn, or terminate a participant’s statement when the  
               statement is too lengthy, personally directed, abusive, obscene 

                      or irrelevant; 
 b. Request any individual to leave the meeting when that person  

           does not observe reasonable decorum;  
c. Request the assistance of law enforcement officers in the removal  
    of a disorderly person when that person’s conduct interferes with  

               he orderly progress of the meeting; 
d. Call for a recess or an adjournment to another time when the lack  

               of public decorum so interferes with the orderly conduct of the  
    meeting as to warrant such action; and 

                 e. Waive these rules when necessary for the protection of privacy or 
the efficient administration of the Board’s business.  

 
  

V.     ADJOURNMENT    
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